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i CATE3 Op AtiTSIT18lNt: ' :r

Morning 'OMSqnarpWr)aj. cThe 2:tTwo;Days,...t...i.,... 1 75

,. .J Daya,,ii,.Vi...(i.i,mii-- ; o

fWB weexs........ ...... 4, . o tola
lUffl wSJTpneta,.. Paid.

Wilmington; N; c, Thursday, seit. 3t885.
i l. Poultry plentiful in market.

--i. Receipts of cotton yesterday 75

bales. "

; . Scuppernong grapes are begin-

ning to come Into-marke- t. .
' -

; Eggs were-sellin- g ;out of the
carts yesterday at 18 cents. r
,

' ' No cases for the Mayor's con-

sideration yesterday morning. '

:s --r. A 5 cool northeasterly 'Jbreeze
prevailed yesterday and the weather looked
unsettled. .' '

:
: ".' 'X.' '

' The excursion of T the Cornet
Concert" Club yesterday was not as well
patronized as it should.' have been. ; The
coolness of the weather was the great draw-
back.;;- .; .' , - .

: In our .
mortuary report, publ-

ished ' yesterday, the difference between

Three.WeekB,.ii...i..v.vi;,:;8 0
One Month... ..i.,..xi.l io C3

' xrTyroUoSSki. v:? is t- -

Z I " Thwe Months...iM t
5 CC

-- ' one Year,.... ....... ......... ..60 ca

Contract Advertisement taken at propof'
MonaxelyloTrrates;-
' TenKnes solid Nonpareil type make one square

'NETtT "ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HO USE .
4.- -

A ONE DOLLAR PERFORMANCE FOB 25 CTS.V

Standard Dramatic Co;
-- -

" ' ' .- : TO-NIGH-T," -

iix . FANCHON. TJEgB i CRICKET. . .,.'

t?m5?I?!LaBo' GaDery 15c Reserved Beats'
Without extra charge. - . ... --

.The Management wish distinctly understoodthat while they have cut the prices of admissiont( fourth their usual prioes,. there will be noout In the performance, v. s - --

Seats now on sale at Heinsberger'a ' se2tf

GHoiirsra-!.- !
IN CONSEQUENCE OF MRS. TAYLOR'S LEAY-- '

ING FOR THE NORTH TO FUR- -I

..t. CHASE OUR '

HeH Goods! 1

' .1 ' :.WE ARB ' . ; ur ' A

Bognd to Have Room. .

' 80 WE WItiL SELL THE - " ,

ENTIRE STOCK KOf ON HAND
.: ; - x . . -

at Half Price. 1 -- .

CALL AN D SECURE 1

Some; of the Bargains!
AT I -

tilizen manufactured in I Charleston
was nearly $3,000,o6o; ;and the value
of phosphate "rock mined -- in and
arotind the city was over $2,500,000;
The total .business ofthe)OTwas
nearly $68,000,000, being, an increase
of over $3,000,000 over last year.M '

s Lookincc at our vital . sUtistics in
July we find there, was a typograph-
ical error that mada the deaths 37;
whereas there ; were, but 27. This
added to the 181- - for-- the . preceding
six months made the total 208 for'seven months. For August "there
.were but 33 deaths, after deducting
drowned - and . still-bo- rn. Add to
208, makes ' 241 for" eight months.
The deaths lor August were divided
rrwhites 8 and colored 25 or more
than threeo one, .whereas in ; popu--.

Iation il is. but H toL4 r This 'eath
rate for eight mopths is eqsal to 18

in 1,000 inh abttaots upon al calcul-a-

tion for one year. - The white death
rate is thus far for the current year
not more than 13 in the 1,000 in-

habitants,' but we have not the fig-

ures at hand. This is a great im-

provement on 1884, when there were
526 deaths. !

OPEliA BOU8EL
1 's. f v?' ., ; ' ": 'wy. i

;" l
- 'The Two OrpbanauJ'

- The Standard Dramatic Company played
"The Two Orphans" at the Opera House
last night, and were applauded most con-

tinuously throughout the performance, and
deservedly so, for it is the best thing of the
kind that has "been here. 1 Mr. dark, as the
CaZi,and"MisaIrvingand Mis Ritchie
astiie 2W Orphans, acted their parts with
foree, and undoubtedly deserved the praise
they received..-- .: '. S; 'r;.'.-:':--? ri'

The support of the company is good,
and the,cheapness of the entertainment as
well as the merit of the company should
receive from the public even more grateful
acknowledgments than have been previous-- ,

ly given" ' '

To night "Fanehon, the Cricket will
be presented, and we trust to see again a
crowded house. . . . , - .''

War Department Signal Scrvleej u.
; ' S. ;Amy. - - !

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Xtommerce and Agriculture. : "

COTTON-BEX.- T BTJX.I.KTIH.
. Thelfollowise-- ' table shows the averaee.

maximum aid minimam temperatures and.
average amount of rainfall at the dis-
tricts named; ' Each district includes from
ten to twenty 'stations of observation j and
tne. figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district
Observations taken daily .at 6 PM., :75th:
meridian time. .

" v -

'Sept. 2,1885 6 P.M.- -

AVERAGE

Districts. '

i f

V 5

Max. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp.' Fall.

:
81 62 .00
81 65 .05
84 63 .00
87 69 .07
82 62 .00
87 - 61 .00
89 63 .00
90 64 .01
90 d69 .08
91 61 .00
88 v 61 .04

.94 57 .00

TAYLOB'S BAZAAR,
?J' 118 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. OV X T
augSOtf

Country Produce

X

UK
1

.

- r
-- f -

FRESH PEARS, APPLES AND PEACHES, fresh ;

'
from the country, cheaper than ever before ""7 ':.

-- v;

W;
. ,

i cm

ill SOU--""- c .......... 4

Itfontk 0ho,,;hAr8. delivered in any part
"-- fo w4Sffl Cbjtw per week. Our uty
Jm city, fVQrized to collect for,

more
erfsj!ilth9 in advance. v .v, .

STthlPostOffloe at Wllmliyrton, N. C.,
iwred ciasa Matter, y ?

foRNlNGr EDITION.

Cholera deaths in Marseilles, Tuesday,

, iD Toulon 78; throughout Spain 1,067.

The comer stone of he capitol build-- ,

rT0f Georgia was laid at Atlanta "with

nosing ceremonies; Gen. Lawton was

orator of the day. Three hundred

fifty miners in the Spring Garden Col- -f

nave 8truck DecauS8 of an sh

es Pa .

their own
derrequi""s - -

. Slight frost at several points
lights.

vViccnsin; no ssruma uiusb wui
lte;j . Four persons drowned at

Skosh. Wis., by the upsetting of a boat.
J jQ0' H- - Morgan, only Bon of Senator

Jnof Ala., and Mrs.,, Stella, were

drosrned ia the Potomac river at.WashT
while rowing; Mrs. Stella was a

icgt,on

clerk i the General Land --Office. A
C0aeatian of the Knights of "LAbojr ot
Teas is in session at Galveston; the pror

codings are secret. .. Pour men were'
killed, two fatally injured and three jreri-ous- ly

hurt by an accident at a coal mine in
Vie Lehigh Valley. Fire in Norfolk,"

Vi, destroyed $30,000 worth of lumber.
Reel, Bowen & Co., contractors, Lond-

on, Eng., nave been bankrupted by losses

oa Brazilian railroad contracts; their iia-- r

bihties are over $1,500,000. Over

tares million dollars in silver were paid out
ftoa the U. S. Treasury during the month
of August. The Allan Line steamex

Hiooveiian is a total loss, having gone

shore on the coast of Newfoundland; two.
steamers bavegone from St Johns to rescue
lh pijsengeis and crew. N. Y. mark-

ets; Money 11 pe cent. ; cotton firm

it 10J10ic; wheat, ungraded red. 83
93lr; corn, ungraded -- 5052c; Southern
floar steady; spirits turpentine weaker at
Hie; .rosin steady at $1 061 15.

A dog belonging to a Church of
England divine thrashed Bob Inger
soil's mastiff. '. " " - ;v :

-
:

A futile effort to pass the Prohib-jtor2teasn- re

was made in the 6eor--i
legislature. ."

It turns out that the charges
agiinst Dr. Armstrong- - are true, but
bis friends claim . that he is der-

anged. : ... ' ;
""

The murderer of a little girl at
Austin, Texat, was tracked by bloodh-

ounds and he was found hid in a
ha; loft.

v-

iohtt Raskin, one of the great
Basttre of style among British stand-

ard authors, is sufficiently recovered
from his lale very serious illness to
walk cat. , "r - ; ,

Little Rhode Island's cotton lords
in their answer to Secretary Mann-

ing's circular declare against . any
redaction or changes m the present
tariff. Of course.

The "N w York Tribune sees the
defeat of Johnny Wise . ahead and
by a reduced Republican vote. So
ia&jUOTn out. By the way,t they
iosay tUt Johnny's "bloody shirt"
is not a good fit. Ji

lt is to be feared that the. South
is again overdoing the buying busi-ne- ss

in the New York markets.; The
reports are that the South is buying
largely. Over-tradin- g has

?

hurt the
South very much. Remember- - that

'prices are sure to rule low. Recu-
sation is bound to be slow. .

How'Mt that so many of the
West Point cadets fall by the way
and are never graduated? It is
stated that of the applicants - some
fifty failed to obtain admission. Too
many badly trained and poorly edui
cated boys are applying. The North
leads the South badly at - the public
institutions and because of far be-t-
tw preparation. Let us amend this

terror. - j

.
Arming has fallen off very much

" m Ireland, ad this has been going
n for several years. The New York
commercial Bulletin gives the foli
owing figure8 . .which arQ gng;

gestive: '

?8ricultural Btatislics for 1884
ithS nnder crop, compared
oi ; f a decrease of 63.95T
ews.f ".w, :uo,reQ a decrease of 89,072

acres ' L '?Jla& decreasedr 26.800
bS n'a ;701acre8. barley 16.230

Peas 3 461 'r acre8 &nd beans and

- teadily-x- T

S' Accorg to the annual

C8 Charion Mies and
C intre Wa8 P cent, in--

'also an1 f

' e8aIetrade
000 b " over $20,000,-vertha- w

con9iderable increase
thempn.

la8t yr, and is due to
.: Su. of business inf f-W-

?tatistiM -- ph08Phateina fertilizer
, show that thn -

.
- "-- v fuue Qt ier

WHOLE NO. 5915

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C For Bent, ;
? V 8TORES, OFFICES . . . ; -

ttLi "AND DWELLINGS

AddIt to
: ' . JD. O'CONNOR,

au23tf Real EBUte Agent V

For Bent,
The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,"

at present occupied by Miss E. Karrar,
lltl Ifrom 1st of October. Apply to 1 .

"

;

antf - " r 'V - T. H. SMITH,

For Bent,
. ThJLf desirable BRICK TBNBMKNT

itnlTin seven rooms.
" ' - Appryto --

auSOtf - . WM. G. FOWLER.
rf.

PorBent;
XJk. TWOrSTORT "HOUSE, with seven
rooms, and a kitchen with two rooms.

on Fifths between Princess and MarketIliU streets There is alfo a good well of
water hi the vanL Evervthinir -- in ex

cellent condition, repairs having been recently,
auuie. : Apply to Xf-x- - xx:- '

aug 80 tf v-- ' r I H. BOWDEN. .

f. r X

Hiss Hi ELaiider
"yILL RE OPEN HER SCHOOL OCTOBER L
HIGH SCHOOL and ACADEMIC BRANCHES
taught Boys and Girls Tuition said monthly.
No deduction for absence less than a month.

Applications received at 125 8. Fifth Streetafter September SO. &e 2 lw

Geo. W, Price, Jr., ;

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS. 215 MARKET

where special attention will be
given the sale of Goods. Wares, Merchandise,
Ac., on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT attention to business, and
QUICK returns of sales. my 18 tf

Give Warren's
"u Candies a Trial.

Made Fresh Daily.
1 'au3l tf .

An Invitation
JS EXTENDED TO ALL TO CALL AND TN- -

spect the FINEST LINE OF HATS ever brought
to this city. Latest Fall and Winter Styles now
ready at lowest prices, at

A. SHRIER'S, the Leading Hatter,
auSOtf No. 108 Market Street.

Low Prices.
JQOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS, TELL WITH

the customer, and the customer, tells the low

prices for which le buys such desirable BOOTS

AND SHOES. Dont you want to Join with the
" ' "

multitude 1 If so caH on -

Geo. E. French & Sons,
103 NORTH FRONT STREET.

ausotf ; ;

nr. Joseph Banigan,
rpHE WEALTHY RUBBER MANUFACTURER

of Rhode Island, had an Endowment Policy in

the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NEW YORK, which was a first class Investment.

The Poliovwas issued in 1867, and was for f50CO
payable in eighteen years.

Total premiums paid to tne vo. were tazos.us.
Total amount paid by the Co. was $6081.69.
TM 78.82 better th&u oer ot. uoJDOund

interest ou iho m.Miw paid to the Co . lissides
iuraismn msnranc lor einven ftut. .

hi. a. wiLcLAitu, Agent.
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y,,

an 30 tf 214 North Water ft
Worth Consideration.

EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCE TN A
"sixtvdaTB' clause" Co. vou lose In ease of

total loss at least $100. Why not save this amt.
by insuring in the

Lirenool & LoEdon & Biote Ins. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Gbrdon & Smith
... ';, AGENTS.

$66,000 paid for losses lin North Carolina for
1834. . , anSOtf,

Cotton Gins, : Cotton
- Presses, &c;

E SOIJCTT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOR

the WrNSHTP COTTON GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered in

this market. Circulars and Price Lists will be

sent on application.

WORTH & WORTH.
au23tf .Review copy.

"Fire-Proo-f Oil"
BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, ORJS

any other Burning OIL Can be used In any lamp
For sale by '

HOLMES & WATTERS, 7 North Front St. .

HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St .

WM. OTBRSKN, corner j5th and Market. '
GIESCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut andMcRae.
P. H. 8MITH, corner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts.
3. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth 8t. .

GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South Front St.
GEO. A' PECK. No. 29 South Front St.

Watch tins list and see it grow. . mh29tf

A Bare Opportunity, j
J3ARTIES HAVING AN ESTABLISHED TRADE

In Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing Goods, , Ac, in-

tending to "change business, offer their entire
steck upon easy terms. .

. :

Also, unexpired lease of Store, which Is one of
the largest and best in the eity.

A fine opening for fine Dry Goods Business,
Men's Furnishing Goods with Merchant Tailor-
ing, or Fine Furniture. .

Aptly personally or by letter lo xi
... ' i t. H. MONTAGUE,
ly 88 6w Winston, N. C.

Hahliatta andChariot;
rjiHE 'BEST FIVE CENT CIGARS ON THE

marketBor sale only at , ; .

i c ' ' Popular News and Cigar Store."
' Beading Boom in rear of store; fifty cents per

. month. ,
- "' .

'' Kag 80

Randleman factory is to be rebuilt; Work
nas aireaay oegun ana will De pusnea witn
vigor., By the 1st Of December everything
Will be complete and the - factory ready to
run. High Point is to have a new
tobacco warehouse,, Eighty-fiv- o boys
at Trinity and more coming oaflj.: '':
ix t Raleigh xtttssr&bseroer: The

following gentlemen were granted license

at Ashville. to practice; .medicine in North'
Carolina:' I. A. Harris, Joseph H." Way,
Buncombej B. L Allen, Haywood; J. C.
Tilsoni Madison; J. R. Anderson, C. 8.
Rosselle," Lincoln; A. M.-Benn- 'J. H.
Teague, Jackson: George Daugh ton, Alle-
ghany; R; B. Killian, Alexander; J. R.
Straw, Ashe; J, W. PattOn,' J. F. Aber-nethy,

Cherokee; G. E. Young, Ruther-
ford. The ? Board - nexti meets $ at iNew
Berne, in May.. 1886." - We learn from
Chapel Hill letters that the new professors
make a very fine, impression as able, ac-
complished and agreeable men. . j .

Salisbury Watchman: The many
friends of David Barringer, Esq., will be
pained to learn of a" very serious accident
sustained by that gentleman on last Sunday,
morning. He had started, to church and had
.gotten only a short way from home when.
the filly ho was driving took fright and ran'
away. Mr,, Barringer was thrown out. and
his thigh bona femur) was broken near the
end, and his ankle put Out of joint. - The'
Old gentleman was in .an unfrequented road
and was obliged to lie in the sun until the ,

congregation left the church in the evening,
when he was found and taken home. He is
severely hurt. Mr. Barringer is well known'
in the State, having served several terms in
the Legislature from this county. ,; ,

Lincolnton Press: Last Sunday
was the hottest day Of the year. The Press
thermometer in the open air registered, at
3 p. m., 100; at 8 p. m., 94; at 9 p. m., 86.

A. negro baby fell from the second sto-
ry window of the house of Pink Hoke, col-
ored, last Thursday and strange to say
was but little hurt, An infant of Pink's
fell from the same window last year and
was --not hurt. -- The crowd at Ball's
Creek camp meeting last Sunday is said to
have been the lanrest that ever" attended in
one May Good order was observed through-
out the camp. - Corn and cotton in the
vicinity of Lewesville and Triangle have
been badly injured in tne last inree weefcs
by the continued dry weather.

-r-- Shelby Aurora: Gaston and
Catawba will soon enjoy the blessings of
stock law, as both counties voted for the
protection of every man's land from the
depredations of roving cattle belonging to
his neighbors. It is not right to compel
me to fence up my land to keep other
men's animals from depredations on: my
crops. uoiumous watters, wnoKuieo
Wall in a drunken fight in the road in up

Cleveland has not yet been arrested.Set is still in Cleveland county, dodging
the officers, and his friends think that at our
next court Watters will surrender himself
and stand trial for the homicide. Wall cut
Wattera with a knife, inflicting a slight
wound across the breast. The two men
were drunk and the witness. John Hunt,
was also intoxicated.. It is said that a lady
standing in her yard happened to witness
Columbus Watters hitting Wall with a
large rock;

Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s: We
saw on Tuesday four acres of corn that had
been killed by the, chinch bugs that were
depredating upon it from an adjacent
wheat .

field. .
-- In travelling over the

country we are decidedly of the opinion
that our farmers nave too mucn cotton and
corn, growing oa tkeir-'land- a. . if theytai
thinned out these crops more carefully
they would have made better corn and cot-
ton and more of each. There have been'
several deaths recently in the neighborhood
of Faulk's Church, from a very virulent
form of typhoid fever. The last death was
that of Mr. John Pounds, son of Mr. Ben
jamin, Pounds, aged 21 years. His mother
died with tne same disease a few weeks
ago. Young Frank Lowery, son of
Dr. Thomas Lowery, deceased, of this
county, shot and killed a man named Van-dermar- k,

in Florida, last February. It
seems that after leaving Monroe .Lowery
made his way to the western part of the
State, and engaged in farming near Ashe-vil- le.

While the State Guard was in en- -,
campment last month some persons from
Monroe saw Lowery in Asheville, and ire-turni-

home-reporte- the fact, which was
taken hold of by some interested parties'
and his arrest was thus effected. ,

1 '

THE OITT.
Munsok --Cutter returned.

. Heinsbergkk School books.
,: A. DAvro-M- er chant tailoring.
Hakrison r Aii-KiP-Ne- styles hats.

'-- t)PKEA HovsEStandard Dramatic Co.

Pergonal.. " ; ' .. "
Mr:.N.'H. Parker,"formerly of this city,

bat now-representi- tho wholesale gro-

cery house of S. Burkhalter & Co., of
New York, in North and South Carolina,
was in the city, yesterday. ;.,

1 Mr. Adam Latta, ' formerly rot Wilming.
ton, but now a resident of New York, is
here on a visit to his relatives and friends.
: Mr,-- T, B. Henderson has just returned
from a. trip to Newbern and some of the
surrounding counties. He speaks quite
favorably of the appearance of the crops..

.The family of Mr. ,W. B. Turlington are
visiting in South Carolina. 1 '

'l)r, W. J, H.;Bellamy, who has been ab
sent from the city for several weeks, ed

home Tuesday night. ;;
:J :

:

v Dr. W. W. Harriss went home yesterday
morning with a chill on him. Hope he will
be all right to-da- y. j ' ,

'

' The advices from Capt. W. M. Parker
represent him as improving. "

'

Col. L. A. Powell, of Sampson, was in
the city yesterday.' -

Thanks to Dr. W. C. Green for late files
of the St Louis Pok-IHv-

Ti. s
Wo regret to hear that Capt Henry Sav-

age is, again: very ; low. He became par-tia-liy

paralyzed' a day or two ago.' The
latest accounts yesterday represented, him
as slightly improved. - , . .

FpreltEU Ixport -- , . .

: The German . barque Mntraeht, Capt.
Muswick, was cleared' from this port for
London, 'yesterday, by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.; with 2,474 ; casks spirits
turpentine and 250 barrels of rosin, valued
at $39,220.91; also, ., the ;German barque
Texas, Capt. LoQf,- - fer Hamburg, "bj
Messrs.: Pateraonj Downing & Co., with
4,774 barrels otirOTintyahiedatt$26!fc

'August, 1885, and August, 1884, leaving
out still horns, should have been 20 not
26, as it appeared. .

?

r On : account .. of. the easterly
irindsnd the coo? weather, todies' of

' '
the-ro-nt .Street Methodist church will
not have their proposed ' excursion on '"the
steamer Passport this morning. -

v A matchganie of base ball was
played this afternoon at the Seaside
Grounds, between the Ameteurs and Somer-
sets, juvenile clubs, resulting in 16 runs'
for the former and 15 for the latter.

An unfortunate stranger, un-

able to walk, and who propelled himself
along the streets altogether with his hands,
which were padded, drawing his feet after
him, attracted much attention on Market
street yesterday morning.

Talk about cotton,. Mr. James
Sprunt has qu jte a promising looking crop
in the front yard of his residence on Market
street, though there is not enough of it to
add materially to the anxiety in regard to a
threatened over-productio- n.

Snake on tne Street.
A boy was exhibiting a live snake in a

box on Market street yesterday. Officer
Bender, Who" has a verystrong ..antipathy
for snakes in general, but especially to live
snakes in a box, soon impressed the boy
with the' conviction that most apywhere
else would be a more preferable locality in
which to exhibit snakes than on his beat.
He also made him understand how ridicu-

lous it was to expect people to look at a
snake who would go all the way around a
square to keep from seeing one.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Amos Bollard, a well-t- o do farmer near

Owensville, Sampson county, ..was stricken
with paralysis last Sunday. Mr. L. J.
Warren informs us that he is improving.
Mr. Bullard is a son of Thomas Bullard,
who Was attacked with the same disease on
board the stear r J) Mwrehfyan seven
years ago, fr' . h he died in this city.

A Die Si; . x o

Wright ..-;- 5(.n (v sd, shot and killed
a rattlesnake i.ear iloi- - I . VI, in this coun-
ty, about 8 mu'.B ficn-- city on Tues-
day last. He br-- . ught h prtloa of the
body to the city 'jcs;erda ?..r exhibition.
His snakeship wasi. ? i 2 iuoh ia length
and had sixteen rattle?.

The Norwegian bar q'j-- j Ariea passed
out at the bar yesterday .at 12.40 p. m.

"v"""" '

'aaunnr nMnnct
Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabethtown, Sep-

tember 5th and 6th.
. Cokesbury Circuit Bethel, September
12th and 13th.

Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, September
17th and 18th. '

Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville,- - Septem-
ber 19th and 20th. J

Wilmington Fifth Street, September
28th and 27th. xi V ;

Smithville Station, October 8fdnd 4th.
Magnoliaj Providence October 10th and

11th... ......
" :. .x- -, - ,

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October 17th
and 18th, -

.

Duplin Circuit October 24th and 25th.
Onslow Circuit, October 80th and No-

vember 1st -

Bladen Circuit Windsor, August 29th
and 30th.

Brunswick Circuit November 7th, and
8th. ' 1 .... .

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.
5 Wilmington, Front Street November

31st and 22nd. . .
-

Paul j. Caebawav,
;. Presiding Elder

. .;. , .. .. THE BEAU.S. -

The mails dose and arrive at the City Post
Office as follows: r

i ......
GLOSS. . ..; ,, ...-.-

, ; :. -

Northern through mails, fast.-.'- . . .... 7:45 P. V.
Northern through and way mail,s. . .. 8:30 A. H
Balelgh 45 P. M. t 8:30 A. M
Malls for the N. -- 7. Bauroad, and

rontes supplied therefrom lnolndln
A, AN, CVBailroad. at... 7:45 P.M. 4 &30 A. JC

Soathcrn mails for all points South, -
dafly...... 8.-0-0 P.M.

Western malls (a C.Hallway) dally
(except Sunday).;.. ........ 6:15P.M.

All points between Hamlet and Balehrh 0:15 P. M.
HaU for Cheraw and Darlington Kali-- -

road....... ....... . 8X) P. M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston .... saw r.
wavAttAvUle. and offices on CaOe Fear

Elver, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. M.
Fayettetflle, via C. C. E. B., dally, ex- -

eept Stmdays.... 8:15 P. .
Onslow C H. and Intermediate offices,

, Tuesdays and Fridays.. ...... .... .... A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat daily

(exoept Snndays). . . .. ... . ; . ;v. . . . . . ' 8:30 A. M..
Hails for Easy Hm Town Creek, Shal- -' '
,lotteand.littto.Blvert Taesdays and

Wrljrhtavllle aaliy at. . . .... . ... 830 A.M.

Northern'throgh andwaymafls...... 7O0 A. M.'
Southern maus.rvv..v;... ...j... .
Carolina Central, Ballroad.. 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A, M. to 6 P. M.

Money Order , and Register "Department open

80A. M. to 50 P. M. contimiQus.;-- f .
Malls collected from street boxes from bust

ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 110 AM. and 600
PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A.' M, fr. )X i ' ? V xx x : x
X General delivery open from 7 AM. to 6.00 P.M

Sundays to9JA.'M. Jxand on fromfO -

"r Carriers delivenLopea on Sunday from 8:80 to
80 A.Mi ''xx'r r;'.S 'X

.,. Ballroadtlme. 75th meridian.

. Rev. J. F. Shultz, a Lutheran, was
delivering an eulogy on Grant : at
Winterstown, Pa., when he was or-

dered to stop by Mr. J. H Fulton." A
dispatch says: , 7

- "The preacher continued his discourse
and Mr. Fulton advanced up the aisle.
Great confusion prevailed, whioh reached a
crisis, when the angry member sprang into
the pulpit and violently assaulted the min-
ister, knocking him. down. A rush was
made by the congregation to defend the
pastor, and in the melee one man received
atlow from Mr. Fulton's fist aud another
had his clothing badly torn. Order was
finally restored and the sermon finished.
Mr. Fulton will probably be prosecuted. It
ia stated that he has left the place."

. This is Septeme. . This is the
time for. the appearance of ' the
oysteJR. And all this reminds us of
the enthusiastic Philadelphian caterer
who sings in the papers: "

"Hail 1 brightest day of all the year;
The bounding oyster now is here.
Refreshed by rest since April's close.
Pinguid and sweet the bivalve grows;
For seventeen long and weary weeks
We've mourned as those whose sorrow

speaks
In quivering voice and moistening eye, .

Hi absence from the 'stew' and 'fry..
The social 'steam, the 'broiled on toast '

We've missed, how sadly let this voice.
Trembling; attest.

"

We now rejoice."

Spirits Turpentine?
Davidson Dispatch: Some are

cutting their tobacco, and early tobacco is
generally good; but that planted late has
suffered from dry weather.

Mr. Howard W. Boy ken, a na-
tive of Sampson county, died recently at
Pannasoffkee, Fla., aged 29. His remains
will be brought to Sampson for interment.

i Salisbury Watchman: Jethro
Almond was arrested on last Monday at
Albemarle, in Stanly county, and commit-
ted to jail, being accused of the systematic
robbery of the U. S. mail between Salisbury
and Albemarle. . -

Hickoryf- JPress: Hon. Thos.
Ruffin, who came to the Piedmont country,
some weeks ago, is now . in Lincolnton.
using the water from the Burton springs"
near, that town. - We are glad to learn that
he is improving rapidly.

Warrenton Gazette: Mr. J. M.
Nicholson died at his farm on James
river, below Petersburg, on Thursday , of
last week of dropsy and'eonsumption. He
was a splendid soldier and highly esteemed
by hundreds of people in this, his .native
county. .r - -

Lnmberton Kobesoniani The
potato and pea crop Of this section are
really super b. We are pained to an-
nounce the death , of Mrs. Laura Dick,
wife of Dr. J. G. Al Dick, which occurred
at the residence of her husband (near ille)

on the evening of .the 28th nit
' ; Greensboro Watchman: The
protracted meeting at Moriah, which closed
last week, was attended with encouraging
results. Quite a number united with the
church, r We learn that pupils are
comirjginto the College very finely. The
prospect is good for a prosperous session.

Pittsboro Some: Mr. J. Q. A
Leach, while feeding a cider mill; had the
fore finger of . his right hand caught be-

tween the rollers.' ."With a tremendous ef-

fort he jerked: his hand away, leaving a
good portion of his crushed finger. The
muscle of the finger was torn loose high up
in the arm and was pulled out. ' - " i

.
Louisbnrg Times: .We are sor-

ry to learn of the burning of Mr. J. F.'.
Wilson's " dwelling which occurred . In.
Hayesvilles township on Sunday last. Our
informant says that when the fire was dis-
covered, it was too late to save the contents'
of the house, and nothing but two or three!
beds, and Mrs. --Wilson's piano was saved.- -

. 'Goldsboro Argusr We learn that
that Mrs. Nancy M Bass, of this county,
sister of out townsman, ex Gov. C. 1 H.
Brogden, and widow of the late William
Bass, who was a soldier in the war of 1813,
has just been allowed a pension of eight
dollars per month, . beginning" from 1877
and running for the remainder of her life.

a
--7 StatesvijeB'm7mar;.i:le

present promise is that the tobacco crop of
this year in this county will be a good deal
better than the best that ' has ever been
known! and it is oretiv certain that there
will be two or1 three times as much of it.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company is looking forward torpossible
effecfa to .induce immigration to North
Caroliriawand to that end is eollecting speci
mens of farm products to be put'on exhi- -

AsheboroK'
Parker's . atnr.7- It 'x flrav'a X i Roads in
this county, was burned last Saturday
night; loss $600C . Tho fire, is supposed. to

Wilmington . . .

Charleston.
Augusta
Savannah
Atlanta
Montgomery . .
Mobile
New Orleans . .
Galveston.
Vicksburg.. ...
Lattle Kock. . . .
Memphis

Oar Heme Temperature.
The following, shows the range of the

thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur
nished by the Signal Service office:

7 a. m, 68.3; 11 a. m., 71.3; 3 p. m.;
76:2; T p. m , 71.5; 10 p. m., 68.7, .

V&'eather IndleatlODMk.
The following are the indications for to

day: '

For the South Atlantic States, generally
fair, warmer weather, except in southern
portion local rains, winds veering to
southerly.

CITY ITEMS.
MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SVRTTP. Tfwv.

Stltakus Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman : We would bv no means mnnm- -
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be jrood particularly to Infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family it has proved
a blesslnsr indeed, by givhig an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night Most parents can appre
ciate tnese Dressings. Here is an article wmon
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the tJeep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during theprooess of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable, we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of the child tUlitJbad
nmsDea witn tne tectum? siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 26 cents
a bottle.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent;
That desirable Dwelling, on 7th Street
next to southwest corner. .The build-
ing is being remodeled, und when fin--

EMI 1 l&nea win do one oi tne most ae&iratue
houses in the city. Contains six lane

rooms, with several smaller ones. Has gas and
water, with bath room. Apply to

so 8 It iA. DAVID or D. O'CONNOR.

Our Cutter
JJAS RETURNED, AND WE ARE NOW PRE--

pared to show a magnificent line of ENGLISH

and SCOTCH SUITINGS. Suits to measure from
$25.00 up, At MTJNSON'S

ee 3 It Clothing Rooms.

Hats ! Hats !

New; Styles )

HARRISON ALLEN,

seS tf Hatters.

School Books.
FULL LINE OP SCHOOL BOOKS, as adopt-

ed by the School Board of Education. Offer spe-

cial Discounts to Merchants and Teachers. Price

Lists furnished on application at
- HEINSBEBGEB'S.- -

Check Books.
THE BANK OF NEW HANOVER ANDON NATIONAL BANK. Also, Note. Draft

Receipt and Order Books. A new lot Just re-
ceived at se8tf HEINSBERGER'S. .

Set in Motion.
rpO-MORRQ-

W THE MACHINERY OF OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS will be set
in motion. Steam will - be turned m, and the
GREAT CORLISS ENGINE of business will be

set to work. From now on till after Christmas

the hum of busy sewlnj, attln and pressing
.. X. t ,

can he heard in oar store. Every department Is

complete, and we expect every thing to move
with ease and system. -

'
r

'

,! There are three great reasons why It pays to
have us make your Clothing :

1st, We carry the largest and most varied line
ot Piece Goods of any house in the State en1bllng the most fastlaloos to be salted. :, --. .

Sd, We turn out the finest and most stylish fit--,
ting garments of any house in the State. .:

' Sd, Our prices are more reasonable than any
outer nouse oi nxe pretensions m tne state.

We invite everybody who to Interested In hand '

some Hotniflff, styiith stung Garments, jo cau
. and look at,oar stock of Gxods, now open for

se S tf : Merchant Tailor.

known. "

CHICKENS. and EGGS.
.

FERRIS' HAMS and STRIPS.

The Celebrated "BRIDE" FLOUR, from" New

Wheat, Just In. , --ft
"STEVENSON'S FAMILY-- ' FLOUR the best ,

, value in the city at $5.75. -

FULL STOCK OF ALL GROCERIES needed In a i :

- v household. Sold at prioes that can't be beat. ,

J. C STEVENSOM,

autotf MARKET STREET. ;

'Bagging, Ties, Twine.
QQQ Half Bolls 21b BAGGINGl, " y ' "

2QQ Bundles New ARROW TIES; s 'l
JQQQ Lbs BAIJNd.TWINE, . - - ' "

For sale lew by
aa SO tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

Bacon, Flour, Coffee
QQ Boxes u 3. 9.

JQQQ Bhls FLOUR, aU gra4fcs.

2Q 0 Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

For sale low bv
auSOtf WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

DZolasses, Sugar Bice.1
"

100 BblS CboUe Port Bio MoLA88E8.

JQQ Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades, '

25BbL,CAEOIrAEIC1E'
. For sale low by --

an 30 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN CO.

Kails, Hoop Iron, Glue :

2QQ Kegs NAILS, , ; .

500 Bundlei? hopir6n,
t i

- - 25 DISTILLER'S GLUE,
s L For sale low by -

an 80 tf T WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO. - .

; The Gem T r
JS THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN WHERE OK-I-

GINAL BUDWETS and ERLANGER BEER CAN-b- e
obtained. Also the finest LIQUORS and CI-

GARS. Meals furnished at all hours. - 7

WILL WEST, - "
au 20 tf ' v - 86 North Front Street, v.

Powder; r -

WE CAN DELIVER AT A. MOMENT'S
-

- FFF. Gunpowder, in kegs, halves, quarters;
, Orange Duoklng.in quarters and b. canisters;
. Rloe Bird, in kegs;

Blasting, in kera. 1 1 -
Also. FUSE of several grades.
aug&Otf GILES MUBCmSON.

OUR CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES,"
Wagons,. Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bags,

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done. --

Call, examine our goods, get our prices, and yott '. .

will be sure to buy. - . -' McDOUGALL A BOWDEN. ' '
an 30 tf 114 North Front St.

Tie Cape Fear & People's SteamDoat Co "
STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A vTHE wiU continue to run on the same --

days as heretofore, and every effort.win be made
to give satisfaction to qj) ctJRRIEf8 "

V Agents, and Commission Merchants,
mv 17 tf y - - Wilmlnston. N. --?

Toilet Soaps.
HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- - 'I xnent of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them -

very low. call and price before buying else-- -
where, and you will save. money. . .- J.H. HARDIN, "

- . r ' 'Druggi8tand8eedsmani
augstf '- New Market. Wilmington. N.C

S ?l3tar?Sooiv -

GEO. P. ; IlEBBEUT, Prop'r.
fiT'.. '4 Msurket Street v fr ' "

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. - iFIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS - and,
DEYJXEJj CRABS always on hand in season

i'Otak f44,4oo.i, - :X::ns--?3- .nave Deen oi mcenaiary . origin ..

mm


